
MUSKRAT HUNTERS.

AND SOME OF THE MARVELOUS
TALES THEY TELL.

Michigan Well Know Thalr Typa Tfhan
It Cornea to VnaduHaratad aod
lately Para Veracity, Thaa tha Palm
Meat lia ArooMad tha Musk rat ""ranch

(Special Letter.)
The miiBkrat Frenchman ta to be

found dwelling in the flats along the
Detroit river, near Detroit, Mich. In
stature be Is small, in complexion like
to his native mud. In habits simple
and uncleanly, in f.ppetlte satisfying
himself with roast "muskrat ahtuff wlx
onyon," washed down with whisky
little better than raw alcohol. In
Imagination he is wild, vivid, fanciful,
extravagant.

On Monday Antoine Douille, . true
type of the mugkrat Frenchman, came
Into Jean Bnptlste Montle'B saloon at
Ecorse with a red and swollen nose.

There was considerable excitement In
the saloon. The two Clcottes ol De-

troit were playing a match game of
podro with the two Montle brothers.
Thcdo Cicotte was winning, and play-

ing every card with a yell of triumph
and a thump of the knuckles that
made the table dance. "Fourteen
time!" he Bhrleked, as he played on

the lust trick and chalked the score
down on the table top, while the
crawd, composed of unkempt, un-

washed, but sympathetic muskrat
Frenchmen, pressed closely around the
players. The triumphant Thedo
turned and beheld Antoine Boudie's
nasal beacon,

"Haylo, Antoine. Ha! Ze red nose.
Ware you get him?"

"Ware I get him? I tell you. You
say liar, but so It Is. Dees morn I
tak pall an' ax an' go to rlvaire; walk
out 'bout half acre on Ice, chop hole
In Ice an' get watalre. Den I say, 'I
flrsty; get drink.' I stoop, poot head
In hole, drink watalre. Splosh! bang!
Somet'lngs by m nose haf me fast.
I geev great swalr, leap, fall on Ice,

hear somet'lng strike. I rub watalre
out my eye. Look. Dere on Ice lie
cat feesh, beeg, so long, w'at I poo'
out watalre by my nose. Ah! she hurt
an bleed, but I tak' feesh an' pall an'
go to house. Firs' I put leetle fat
muskrat on my nose teel she feel ver'
Une. Den I weigh feesh 20 pounds.
I tak' before many beeg feesh, but not
so on my nose. Wen feesh tak' nose
for bait I. Jus' soon be couple acre oft.
I tell you, feesh bite my nose. How
wheesky mak' red lak dat? You call
me liar? You hear dat Kanuck fel-

low? Somebody hoi' me! I keel him!
Oh! good. All right. Yas. I tak'
drink den. Leetle glass wheesky,
please.".

Antoine went to the bar, and the
cards being dealt again the game was
proceeding when the side door opened
and Theophlle Campau came In drag-
ging a large sturgeon that would weigh
perhaps 90 pounds. Jean Baptlste
Montle turned to him with an Inno-

cently Inquiring expression:
"Ha, Theophlle, you got w'ale. Ware

yo'i fin" di; drlf 'shore?"
"Witt! ;You lnsool' me lak dat? I

fin' him on hook Wat I bait for him.
You stop play card mlnnlt I tell you
quare fing. Dls morn early I go

feesh. T'ink I catch few leetle perch.
I row out couple acre off Lighthouse
Point, w'ere Ice Is gone off. After w'ile
perch he began bite. I pool. Splosh!
Beeg sturgeon he come, ketch perch
by tall; hoi" him up out watalre, un-

hook him off hook, t'row him in air.
Perch fall back In watalre and swim
'way. Wal, I t'lnk dat quare fing.
Den I t'row In 'gen. Ketch nudder
perch. Splosh! Sturgeon save him
samo way by tall. Dls go on nine,
ten time. Den I get mad, I rage, I
swalr, I t'row fist In air, I stamp
pritty near hole In bottom boat; but
when I t'row In 'gen sturgeon come
Jus' lak' same time before, on'y dees
time he wink at me he's eye.
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"I FALL ON HICE.HEAR SOME-

THING STRIKE."
"Den Í t'lnk. I Jump up. Pool up

anker out mud. Tak' one perch I ketch
an tie him 'longslde anker flook so
his tail come Jus' to end. Den I t'row
him In. Splosh! W'en he get perch
by tall dat time anker get him by nose.
Den I g'esa he make fly. He tak' boat
long faster dun hoss draw cart. Firs'
he go up rlvaire, pritty near ceety De-

troit. Den he go down. Go by steam-
boats Jus' lak" she stan' still. Den,
bo'm by. Mr. Feesh he get tired. We

stan' still bout 10 mlnnit. Den pritty
quick, when he rest, he start Jump out
watalre. He Jump once Jump twice.
Den I t'ink. Tak' oar. Poot two oar
In watalre ready for tak' beeg, long,

queeck stroke. He Jump 'gen. Queeck
stroke, swish! go boat right under
him, w'en he In air. Bang! he come

down all r'at In boat. I tak' oar I

keel him wld beeg knock on head.
Ketch few more perch an' come

'shore."
Then Antoine Buudie spoke up:
"Dut pritty good story. Theophlle.

On'y nax' time you do lak' dat, better
bring feesh In w'en you ketch "lm an'
not leave 'lm outdoor lu mud all night
I was out yes'day 'bout 4 o'clock by

Lighthouse Point an' I see beeg stur-

geon He drlf up on mud bank. Got

beeg bans: on head same luí yourn.
t'lnk I go out on point now I fin'

dat feesh Eone-h- ey. Theophlle:
Wat von t'lnk. who Is bettalre liar.

Antoine or Theophlle?" asked Therto
fM,-,il- of the company In general.

Me!" shouted the two storytellers
without pausing In their eagerness to
claim superiority, to observe tne exact
i.piirliiKs of the reioark.

"You hear dat?" Bald Joan Uaptlnte

Montlo. "You each hnf called odder ft

liar. You haff your flght-eet-o- ut out-ld- e

my saloon."
"I keel dnt Theophlle," declared An-

toine savagely, leaving by the side
door.

"Antoine Jus' laK' dead already, an-

nounced Theophlle between clenched
teeth, hastening from tho front door.

The pedro playera paiiBed long to
listen, but no sound ca:ne from with-
out Thedo Cicotte broke the silence.

"I t'ink he bot' run away home as
fas' as leg can carry, ch? I weesh
Theophlle tak' hees sturgeon wli him."

"T'lrteen time." shouted Jean Bap-

tlste Montle, as he banged down a wln- -

'--5. .:

"SWISH! GO BOAT RIGHT UNDER
HIM!"

nlng card on the table, and the game
went on.

POSTMEN OF HAVANA.
Ingcnlona Darlcea by Which They lo-- r

railed Thalr Pay.
Under the Spanish system Mr. Rath-bon- e

found that the letter carriers re-

ceived their pay by charging from 3 to
5 cents, and sometimes more, for every
letter they delivered. It took only a day
or two to have that system abolished
In Havana, much to the relief of the
merchants. The carriers were put on
salaries equivalent to that which they
were supposed to earn by the assess-
ment method they were permitted to
use under the former regime. The car-
riers under the Spanish system not
only charged for the delivery of mall
matter, but they rifled letters freely,
and made money by stealing stamps
from mall matter and selling them.
The letters and other grades of mall
matter would be forwarded without
stamps, and the carriers at the other
end of the routes would collect not
only for delivery, but for the stamps
that had been stolen. There was sim-
ply an unparalleled looseness In the
conduct of postofflce business, and
every man seemed to have license to
steal wherever he couiu. Even news-
papers would be stolen from bundles
and sold for whatever could be got for
them. Another form of corruption
was evident when the salary lists were
examined. There was no scale of sala-
ries. In one city a postmaster would
receive twice the salary that the post-
master of a larger city received. Sal-
aries seemed to be arranged on the
"pull" plan, with the possioilltles of
division with the appointing power
afterward. Places that under the lib-
eral payment of the United States
would rate at $1,500 a year were worth
frequently as much as $3,000 a year.
Harper's Weekly.

Tha Tablea Tornad.
Birds, we know, are sometimes

trained to fire on pistols, as 'well as
to perform other unusual feats, but
It is not often that a wild bird In the
woods shoots a man with his own gun,
as related in "South American
Sketches" by Robert Crawford. A
pavo del monte, a bird of Uruguay not
unlike the turkey, had been winged by
a hunter. It fell to the ground, but
was at once on its feet, and ran away.
Throwing his gun hastily aside, the
hunter started in pursuit, and a game
of hide-and-se- ensued. In and out
of the brushwood the pavo ran, and
the man followed. In one of its doub
lings and turnings the bird passed over
the gun, which was lying on the
ground, and Us foot chanced to strike
against the trigger of the undischarged
barrel, the hammer of which, in the
hurry of the moment, had been left
at full cock. There was a loud re
port, followed by an exclamation of
pain from the muu. The bird escaped
and the luckless hunter had an ugly
wound In the fleshy part of his leg to
remind him for weeks afterward of
the adventure.

Ileedlasa Wrong.
There has been much complaint, and

with ample cause, of the harsh treat-
ment which incomlug ocean passen-
gers receive from the government of
ficials who examine their . baggage.
Just now comes the pleasant an-

nouncement that the rigor of these
proceedings Is to be relaxed. But not
all the wrong has been on one side,
The same low standard of citizenship
which makes men hide their property
from the assessor of taxes has led
thoughtless Americans, who go abroad
and make purchases, to Justify the
practice of smuggling and of corrupt
lng the officers. But they who give and
they who take a bribe are parties to
an act of dishonesty. "It Is as wicked
to cheat the postotflce as to cheat a
friend," said the noble old President
Wayland. We may apply that formula
to all departments of government. To
defraud the revenue Is to defraud the
whole people.

Typewriter Nearly ROO Vean Ago.

It is generally supposed that the
typewriting machine Is quite a modern
Invention, but there Is a record in the
archives In the English patent office
for 1714 of an application for a pate-
for such a machine. Exactly 100 years
later the firm of Bain & Wright ap-

plied for a similar grant, and the con-

struction of their machine afforded a
basis that enabled a Mr. Thurber, at
Worcester, to Improve the system. In
the year 1851 a Frenchman named
Foucall obtained an English patent
for a very Ingeniously conceived writ-

ing machine, which was shown In th
great exhibition of the same year an J
created no small sensation.

Too Many Worker.
Philander Instead of going around

and begging, why don't you go to work
and earn your living? I believe yoj
don't want to work. The Bum Say,
boss, there's so many others worklis'
that I don't tee as It would be Impor-
tant whether I help 'em or not.

EARL MADE A KNIGHT

CONFERRING THE ORDER UPON
EARL OF LUCAN.

I.aillns In Poll Court Dram Tha Ylre- -

rerel Start la UIKterlne; filiform Bad
Ir Artbnr Virara, l'lstar Klng-at-Arm-

Striking figura.

Gen. George Bingham, fourth earl of
Lucan, late colonel of the British life
guarda, was made a Knight of St. Pat-
rick recently. In place of the late Earl
of Caledon. Although Ixird Lucan
cannot boast an ancient title the bar-
ony dating only from 1776 and the
earldom from 1795 he comes of a dis-
tinguished family, whose historic rec-
ord begins In the reign of Elizabeth.
His chief title to distinction, however,
Is vested In the fact that he Is the son
of his father, l, the Earl

f Lucan of Crimean fame, to whom
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THE EARL OF LUCAN.
be served as A. D. C. in the eama
campaign, winning there the decora-
tions of the Legion of Honor and the
Medjiade.

The English Garter, the Scotch
Thistle and the Irish St. Patrick are
the three most distinguished orders of
knighthood in the United Kingdom.
That of St. Patrick was the latest in-

stituted, its date of Inception being the
year 1783. Like the Order of the
Thistle, it has always been reserved
for noblemen, natives of the country,
made worthy of Buch distinction by
knightly actions, great deeds or high
moral qualities. It has also enrolled
such members of the royal family as
it has sought to honor. Previous to
the act of disestablishment the Instal
lations were held In St. Patrick's ca
thedral, where above the several stalls
are still suspended the helmets and
banners of those who held the order
at that period. But the church has
been divorced by the state, and the
ceremony to-da- y Is purely law, and is
performed In the castle, in St. Patrick's
hall. It is a noble chamber, decorated
in white and gold, against which the
crimson chair of state stands out in
bold relief, overshadowed by the six
royal standards. From the walls are
suspended fourteen banners of the
knights created since the seculariza-
tion of the order.

A blare of trumpets announced the
opening of the mediaeval drama, as
the Countess Cadogan and a train of
ladies, In black and white, came In
and took their seats at each side of
the chapter table, which wa3 prosaic-
ally covered In blue cloth, and served
with blotting pads. Then the national
anthem heralded the procession of hla
excellency, who was resplendent In the
blue-decl- el robes and Jeweled insignia
of the grand master of the order, his
flowing mantle held up by two small
pages similarly caparisoned. The vice-

regal staff was in attendance, in glit-

tering uniforms, and SIr'Arthur Vicars,
Ulster klng-at-arm- s, who was an Im
posing and dignified figure in a massive

tabard and quaint
Elizabethan ruff. At the command.
"Ulster, summon the knights!" he dis-

appeared, almost Instantly reappear-
ing, like a quick-chang- e artist, in a
circling crimson cloak, heading the
knights companions, thirteen in num
ber, who, walking in order of seniority.
took their seats on the left of the
chapter table, where was one vacant
seat soon to be filled by the hero of
the function. The knights were hab-

ited In their blue mantles and insignia
and, with the staff of his excellency,
they made a magnificent tableau. The
roll was then called, her majesty's
warrant read, and, preceded by the offi-

cial rod of the gentleman usher, Lord
Charlemont, a time-ol- d official of the
vice-royalt- y, the Earl of Lucan wa3
presented to the grand matser, who,
taking a sword from an p,

dubbed the gallant soldier "knight."
He Immediately retired, to return in

few minutes, summoned by a fan-

fare and accompanied by the strains of
"See, the Conquering Hero Comes."
The procession on this occasion was
Interesting and striking. The Junior
knights, Lords Arran and Roberts.
:onducted the earl between them to
the chair of state. His heraldic prop-

erties were severally borne by the dif-

ferent officers of the order. Athlone,
jursuivant of arms, led In the pageant,
lnd the banner was held by the Mar- -

iuls of Hamilton. He himself wore
.he uniform of a lieutenant-colon- el of
'.he First life guards, bis medals glis
tening on his scarlet tunic.

After signing the statutory declara
Ion, read by the chancellor, he was
obed by the senior knights, Lords LIs- -

owel and Kenmare, to the accompani-
ment of the prescribed admonitions
When finally girded with the sword,
ind enveloped in the Mantle, a fanfare
;reeted ihe unfurling of the new
Knight's banner, and Ulater, lu a re-

sonant and clear voice, declared hla
titles, as already recited, with the uil- -

litlon of hla new Investiture. Ulster
then concluded the ceremony by re
hearsing the dignities of the knights
present, each knight rlnlng to hlB name
ind remaining standing while the list
of hla dlgulties wus read. A trying
jnleal. The moist Illustrious tale ai
'.hat of the heroic Lord HobcrU, who
'.bough short of stature, was second to
ene In gallant bearing and dignity of

mien. As the Victoria C'ors ended t?ie
recital, and the brave soldier bowed
himself hack to his stall, a cheer roue
from the general company, and the
adíe clapped their hands and raised

their fans aloft.

WILL SAIL TO ALASKA.

A girl In an open boat bound from
Seattle to Skaguay, Alaska that U tho
sight which will shortly astonish th
natives of northwest and north. MIm
Carrie Hope, pretty, plucky, youthfvj
and perverse. Is soon to set sail
funny little three-cornere- d saII It U,
too upon the black coatt oceanway
In search of fortune. If she fall of
fortune she will certainly gain notort--

ety and experience. One can pro nils
her that beforehand. As to the making
of the Journey In safety, without freez
ing the tip off her saucy nose or losing
at leofit one ear by the same procen,
that Is something which old Neptun-- i

may have an Idea or two about I.
Isn't every day In the century that a
pretty mermaid comes sailing her way
abreast of the salt, salt billows, and
Miss Hope Is more than likely to bo
gathered greedily into his green em-

brace before she has time to say her
prayers and wish she had never, never
left home. 'Twill be a wildly ventur-
ous voyage this one of Miss Hope's
planning. If she shouldask any Insur-
ance man, near or fur. to write her
out a policy beforehand, he would
doubtless shake his head and say: "N
on your life!" If he didn't decline to
insure her he ought to be examined
by the commissioners of lunacy. Were
Miss Hope a scrawny spinster, crabbed
and otherwise uninteresting, nobody
would be particularly concerned at tho
announcement that she Intended to
tempt Providence by srich a prank as
going to sea In an open boat. But
Miss Hope Ib young and youth Is al-

ways more or less engaging. She Is
not attenuated but then her rounded
figure will not be in tailor-mad- e evi
dence on that trip. She Isn't crabbed;
she Is merry and light-hearte- d and
ready for all the fun there Is to be bad
In being buffeted about by the ele-
ments. She is perverse, because she
will not pay the least bit of attention
to the "Don'ts!" that are buzzing
about her head. Her' friends know
she'll drown there Isn't a ghost of a
chance, In their opinion, that she will
ever see Skaguay. But Miss Carrie
goes right on preparing for the peril
ous Journey Just the same. She says:
"I've made up my mind to go." And
when a woman makes up her mind
what does It mean? it means "gang-
way" fcr her. It means that everybody
must stand aside while she passes.
Miss Hope's home on the water will
be a catboat. She is looking about
for somebody to help her keep houae
In the small craft that Is to carry her
to Skaguay. She wants a girl com-
panion. But volunteer sailors among
girls are scarce so Bcaree, Indeed, that
it looks as though Miss Hope would
have none but her own company en
route. Sailing Is by ho means a nov
elty with the petticoilted mariner. She
was born on Long Island and has had
practical experience with nautical mat-
ters. But that does nit lessen the dan-
ger cf tho trip coraplatod by th
young woman. To sail placid lakes
and bays and rivers Is one thing. To
brave the fury of rolling sees and
ocean gales Is quite hnother. If Miss
Hope lives to tell thf tale, it ought to
be an interesting one. uirls have
queer notions of things, anyhow. And
never before did they enjoy so much
liberty in the carrying out of their
ideas. People will say that Miss Hope
is foolhardy In attempting such ma--
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MISS CARRIE HOPE,
rlne e,vntures. But no one will jr
vent her from doing exactly as ah
pleases.

Skim-Mil- k Made l eral.
A new use has been discovered for

milk, and fortunately It lu sklm-mll- k

that la this time In request. It' la
wanted to make sizing, to be used by
paper manufacturers In the glazing of
paper of a fine quality. Heretofore,
for the accomplishing of this pu:
pose, a superior grade of glue, with
other Ingredients, has been uned. It
is claimed that a much better and
cheaper sizing can be obtained fro:n
skim-mil- k. To prepare the tnllk it li
put into a vat, treated with chemlcala
and heated until curd lu formed, tl.
curd being then washed, pressed art!
ground fine, after which It la put Into
a large drying kiln, where it is dried
in about twelve hours, and is put In
baga ready for shipment.

Fir In tha Ointment.
Jlmson, who had Just won the cap

ital prize vi n,uou in a loreiga lot-
tery, on being notified the same day
cif a raise In nalary of Í10 a month
said: "Ye gods, how I could have en-

joyed this if I hadn't made that strU
la the lottery!"

WOMAN'S WORK NOT VALUED.

Maila to Feel That Only Men ! Wor
That t'nnnta In Ihe Worl.l n Art. Ire.

"It Is unreasonable to export that a
man. with bis purely ninsi'tilliio oon- -

eptlon of lililíes, enn over fully nppre-Int- e

woman's work In the home but
more tlinn R wnninn run Ik' 'XKctel
o iinilerstniid fully n ninn's work In
hp outer world," write F.dwnnl Ilok
f "What Women Find to lo All I lay"
n the April I. miles' Home Journal.
'But so far women linvp acquired a
truer ronceptlon of men's work than
men nave of women s work. I firmly
believe that If nieu were more appre- -

Intlve of women's work In the homo
and reenrded housewifery as a profes
sion and a responsible one, deserving
of the highest respect, and requiring
quite as much brains and education as
any niAscullue profession, there would
Ih fewer women looking for broader
fields of work and more responsible du-

ties. Men have made women feel too
keenly that It Is what the ninn does;
tlint it Is his profession which moves
th world, nnd that the work which
i woman does In lier home Is, while
noceosnrv, yet lmrdly to be compared
with n nmn'H lU'lilevementH. It is this
holding up the jrrrnter Importance of
the work of thp outside world which
has driven ninny nn nuililtlous woman
into that world to become a pnrt of It
nnd tlniH iic(uirp u position of moro
nppnrriit importance. Not iriveu rpcoc--

nition in their iiiiturnl work, women
have jroiio out nnil tried work that la
unnatural to them."

500,000 FAMILIES
RELY ON A.

W. H. B. Williams, publisher of The
Farmers' Industrial Union, In a recent
letter to Dr. Hartman says: "I have
used Pe-ru-- as a family medicine for
several years. I find It of especial use
for myself. I have bad several tedious
spells with systemic catarrh and before
UBlng Pe-ru-- I had tried several
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Mr. W. H. B. Williams, Columbus, O.

other remedies with little or no suc-

cess. But In Pe-ru-- I found a prompt
and sure cure. I always keep the
remedy which promptly relieves any
attack of the same malady.

"My wife also uses a. She
finds It of especial use for severe Bpells,
to which she Is subject. We always
keep it In the house as a family medi-
cine. We think It an excellent remedy
for the various Ills to which children
are subject, especially climatic dis-

eases. Address Dr. Hartman, Colum-
bus, Ohio, for a free book on family
medicine.

The 1liituy of oblnlun.
'Alice nnd Krigar are awfully In love
'How do you know?"'
'I met them cl;iwdllne nlnnK together In

the rain yesleriiav. They tioth wore new
Fprtng clothts and had no umbrellu."

No Mora "Ordinary" Slfcpera.
Some time ago the Pullman Com

pany, as an experimental measure, in
troduced "Ordinary" sleeping car ser-

vice on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road between Baltimore and Newark,
and Pittsburg and Chicago. The re
sult to the Railroad Company were
very gratifying, but subsequently It
was ascertained the Pullman Company
was not in position to furnish this
class of eauloment to all roads oper
atlng Pullman cars east of Chicago
and St. Louis, and to allay any friction
that might result from this Inequality
of service, the Pullman Company re-

quested the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road to resume the standard cars ly

in service, which will be done
commencing April 10.

A Domeailn Ontoaat.
'You co home late. Billy. Is your wife

CIPnninK nouse
"Mo: snt- - a only cleaning cioinea presses

When she gets to cleaning himno he
doetin t let me come home ut all.

What "Alahaitlua" Ti.

Alabastlne Is a durable and natural
coating for walls and ceilings. It is
entirely different from all "kalsomine"
preparations. Alabastlne comes In
white or twelve beautiful tints, and Is
ready tor use by adding cold water.
It Is put up In dry powder Jorm In
five-pou- packages, with full direc-
tions on every package. Alabastlne Is
handsome, cleanly and permanent. It
can be and retlnted at slight
expense. Paint dealers and druggists
sell Alabastlne and furnish card of
tints.

"Pauline didn't breuk her heart over
that fulthlf'HH man. ufter all." "No; nhe
(.'onvliK'eil iiiut If she had niarrli-i- l

hp would have tyrannized over lie
readfully."

Do Toar Feet Ache and Burnt
Shake Into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Palrlotlo Kiplanatlon.
Teacher "John, llhmtrate the difference

between Hit anil net."
HrlKht and 1'atrlotlo Boy "The United

Btuti-- a Im a country on whlrh the sun
never Beta and the ret of the woiid never
alia. "Detroit Journal.

hblrt lioeouia
Should always be dried before starching.
Apply "Faultless Blnrch" freely to botb
idea, roll up tight with bosom inside and

lay uide twentv minutes before irouiug.
AU grocers sell "Faultlebs (Starch, " 10c.

Theatrical Kxpecl'ent.
"Jack tiBeil to be on the ulano, ami wnat

do you think he Iiiih dviiie, muinuiu?"
"U hat. daughter?"
"He hita hud a trar-doo- r cut In our par-

lor, uo he tun escupe when I huvu

Hall s Catarrh Cura
Is taken Internally. Price, 75o.

'Aren't you nfruM your Rolf Hub will
In.turn your hlryrlt! tu Ml iii'hm ?' "Not ht
ull; we ur K"iik to have I tit Hmkh hh f
out Unit every meuiuiT w ill hu tu i Kin
U ft hurl.

Itewars of fraud!
Korf wo'fi trtH!4 l iiiiuior and routiUirft!t

er trota mil fir Kul'iiiiuUM win-!- . lri ekhcrul 1 atjuy t itburuu. All Ut iiMgUl, lUc, iv(
bVC.

"Tluit proft-HHo- r Hay tluit Khk'Hpnre"
woi'ieu ure nut im t tl If tt tmi." "Of i jure
nut. l.uok til Ophfliu. flMff out In .he

Miul JiicUl:. ttuMfid Vln'll rht
iniK'it huvv tiiuUe lluiilt:i buy i in-i- fur
lsr.
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OMEN are assailed at every turn by trouUlcs portillar
to their sex. Every mysterious ache or jmtn is a
symptom. These distressing sonsations will keep

on cominp; unless properly treated.
The history of neglect is written in the worn faces nd

pasted figures of nine-tent- hs

of our women,
every one of whom may
receive the invaluable ad-

vice of Mrs. Pinkham,
without charge, by writing
to her at Lynn, Mass.

Miss Lula Evans, of
iro

Parkersburg, Iowa, writes of her recovery as follows:
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham I had been a constant sufferer

for nearly three years. Had inflammation of the womb,
leucorrhcea, heart trouble, bearing-dow- n pains, backache.

- ,iS

a

E. 's Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash sure
cure leucorrhcea. am thankful for good
and medicine."

"A HAND SAW IS A THING, NOT
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING HOUSE-CLEANIN-

A

Cool Ride

in Summer

Annual Meeting
German Baptists,

(Dunkards,)

ftoanoke, Va.,
May 23, 1 899.

ONLY
One Fare Round Trip

VIA

ig Four"
Tickets will be good going: May 16, 10, SO

and 2U, 18UU.
Returning: rood nntll Jane C4, 1 R90. Ona

stopover will be allowed return
eubject to loral regulations of the Uuea
over which ticket reads.

For full information regarding ticket,
rates and route and time of trilns, call
on agents "Big Four Kuute"' or
the undersigned,
e. o. Mccormick, warren j. lynch,
Pass. Trafflo Mgr. Asst. Gen. Pass. & TkU Aft,

CINCINNATI. O.

J ,IA , I 1 , . t .1.1 Lll III lat iJ

COLUMBIA,
Hartford and Vedette

BICYCLES.

An experience of 22 years It
the applieation of the best
methods of cycle
and our unequaled manufac-
turing facilities, enable us to
offer the purchaser the most
desirable combinations of

DESIGN, QUALITY and TRICE.

NEW MODELS.
Chalnless, - - - --

Columbia Chain, --

Hartforda, --

Vedettes, - - - -

- S7B. BO
- 33

26

rstsliKue. Fioiiklplt. FoMtrs, etc,
free suy CulumM ünitr or br

uisll for s tlsuip.

i

1 POPE r.lFC. CO.
HARTFORD, CONN.

ill I tl ITI-J- I'H 111 111 I u m

Summer
Trip to
California

A ili'llnlilful by Ihe
Simla 1'V Uoulc.
Io not ft'ar discomfort; It will
lie hotter ut Inline.
Ank uliout tliln nml we will
iiuike It iierfeclly dour. 'e
will also nonti iiurtlciihim of

' low rulen lo l:e liunlc by the T
Simla l'e límite thin viiiiiiner T
ut the time of the N. K. A.I
ron vent Ion In I. on Andele. I
Many lioiirn (shorter than tiny 4--

other route.
T J. P. MALL, General Agent,
4. The A'clnion, Topcaa it Snta Fc

Íhdilway,

Cm

jeed Lino,
piriirnnrj'c

headache, ached all over, and
at times could hardly stand on
my feet. My heart trouble was

r

bad that sc-n- nights
was ccmpelled to sit

tip in bed or get up
and walk the floor,
for it seemed as
though I should
smother.
than once I have
been obliged to
have the doctor
visit me in the
middle of the
night. I was also
very nervous and

fretful. I was ut-

terly discouraged.
One day I thought I

would write and seo
if you could do any

thing for me. I followed
your advice and now I feel

like a new woman. All
those dreadful troubles I have no

more, and I have found Lydia
Pinkham a

for I very your advice

GOOD BUT TO

FOR

in trip,

address

building',

ol

The Pullman tourist sleeper In dully ser-

vice on the Santa I'e Route are of the new
puttern, w ith seats of ratnn. There's nothing
so hot, stuffy nnd diwiKrconldo In mnnmer as

fabric cushions nnd bucks. This Is one rea-

son of many why the Siinta Fe Is the best

line to New Mexico, Ari.oua r.tul California
during warm weather.

J. P. II ALL, eiier.il Ap-nt- ,

A. T. & S. F. R, Denver, Colo.

S2S,

Denver Directory.
S35 CnNCiRD "Soo

went lo yon r near
est K it. depot for
examination.
Thin tu ihe Mcireia
tmrirnln ever

In the U. H.

Hit lit ill. Untura
in; Tu.'ti -

nintflu iIy--

o o rt ta e a t t
hrwwhhiip. wool
fam1 ollar, 1 In
x Id foot llntm
Mirviutem. ri n

atul flnnp. PmlffTHr unr.iriti. hihI equal to any
f.L'.lKt HftrneiA nolit t'lMwlnfi. tinier ill oiitv. Cata-
logue of fill Hlyli-- s of fadilloK h ml 1. timet, Kno
Fivd MuelU-r- . UM lo U 11 Larimer St., leuver, Colo

The Denver Tentano Awning Co.
pbccií1i patent 0i vim

1(1411 Arnitahoa Mtreat.l

BROWN PALACE HOTEL ittxyZKl
Kuruau and Aiutrtaaj pi una, $1.00 and tVt and up.

FIDELITY SAVIKCS ttTS
.',( w.UUk lava 4toG perct- on dvpoalia. bend tor rula

SEALS.RUBBER STAMPS. Ncr'llff
Ksitiall if. Co.. lou UsrauiatL f . O. Uox.il

HfHt Hervtc.Ifil LowrNt Drice.
Mill I miki htyou nred.

BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES. IRON
and Hardware, j. M. Mooru aHona, t or. Uih & Wmm

OXFORD HOTEL Drpot. Strti-tl- r Flri
Class. I'opulttr 1'ru-ea- . KAPPLs.ll A HOKHB.

Saddles, Harness LUK

SOMIER CI0L
1Ü48

ilen arm
hireet,
ln Tr,

Colorado.
fend for Pnwpeitu. ft'KKD DICK, Principal.

a fpl tr p I onitivt cum without a
II II I I I I I L knlle or lo of unit.III I llltr Nw medlrat ; a

, ft mi tin on MMise tionietrvai'
tsjf lull pitrtk-uiar- n fl I ftlTfvldrvH U . LCÍI I Lt

Vril Thirty-Ki- n Htrent, í'.Uir.lo.
HKN'I) TWO i KNT HTASO KOR

Aluminum Combined Comb & Paper Cutter,
Woodworth-W'allac- e Colleges.

hhorthnnd and Couimerrlnl.
I'.'Jt Chnuipa btreot - - - - Dvuver, Colorado

THE INTERNATIONAL TRUST CO.
Capital lid Mirplua, 35U.OUO.

I. II. MOKKAT. lr. C. K I U K I NM N, Rw.
r. tí. U1U.-O- V. rn. K. B Ml'ALM.M., AU rVfl

Interest on Havlnc Ihm4"'!"- Art na K mm tor and
AdminUtrutor of ICkiaiv HuiMh mii1 iibr-- litvmi-tneu- l

avttcuriliua (or ie. h ad lor mhmi encujara.

Aro
You

More

DAIRY FARMER?
Ar you anilotil to iijkk an tnueh aa pottalMe out

of tour and your liMr' Ara ton imn it ' oi
with.. ill you lis a tK l,A V K I. 'It a" A M hKI'AHA-Tol- t.

If you ara lnurt'M1 nnd waul to kiiow umrti
auout Ihe .'ml tiiHl atvitiiti4Kt of utnit a i ifitm

write ti f t ratal utie and prh M K 1,1

l.Kitt.N CUKAMKUV 4l, I J ,ü. Hlnlta ht ,

oio Full Un liry rupplitM MJd A paritil u.

U.3 J. H. r.'.ontsomcry T'sch. Co.
1320-3- 0 CURTI T. DINVIR, COLO.

JmP 'rVv Córame &nm Ptao
hi ( v. Whiiiia. J. iA.iii muxi

If ' K.ilul, bbUM .Mi. fti.4
y Pro t art. (."lina V.n
Í .tim Jimtti-- an t l

I. É li .i pia,r. .Jin, 4'M'inai
V ff Jll'la, h.ni. C,.t4tU
i . lwliiit timiiU Huiiti.

y huti. i tor our 4raat ''- - illuatlHlaU CttLlalutt-UO- .

WB AI.NO HANDLE THE IAIH.KST STOCK OP
fetCOI).JANU MArillNKUf IN IliKUAM.

OVER 2500 GENUINE SNAPS.

PLA TS r p i r rrrt
(icranliiiiiH tl W I er d"rvn, Vt rtfiisa

mil 'Niiita hi xr dixin in ti.M.g "min.i)
Or Kl l iMfll IllH I' at XT IB III fill 'i it'll '1 O t il
ai a in i In hu. W t id I ut I'd'fii on mi f '

it li Ikt ol y i mi r tali 1 No m It Miiti. V in rt

a ot U'uU Kieulti nil llrl aint Kmoiul
U;nua. bu ft I I ,M POltl tlil.nj .II injiuiw i, HJl Hi.

T!;3rakri:dG3i:::;. fi
-- 1

W. N. U.-Dt- H- .- NO. ; J
VLct A iiswe i in j ai!trit;vtiir!.ti l. 'ly

Ktutiua Ttis tii if.


